Natural rubber (NR) process ing had long been a process utilizing a lot of water, discharging effluent with high organic load, creat ing waste and malodour. In the wake of global consciousness about environment and the scarcity of water, th e NR processing, raw as well as rubber product man ufacturing need to be reengineered and made environme ntally and econo mically viable. In view of this, Malaysian Rubber Board (MRB) created a par adigm shift in raw rubber processing by investigating the use of membran e separat ion technology to overcome some of its pertinent problems. This pap er outl ines the use of membrane se paration technology as an altern ative method to promote cleaner processing an d to extra ct useful biochemical as a value-added product . Referen ces were made to the curre nt R&D projects as well as give an overview of the projects that could be un dertaken in the near fut ure so as to make NR industry to be environmen tally friendly and econ omically viable and to achieve a zero discha rge through the applicat ion of membra ne separa tion technology.
INTROD UCTION TO ON RAW N R PRO CE SSING
Raw rubber processing includes latex and coagulated rubber lump (cu p-lump) proces sing [I J. Each of this processing varies considerably from one another as th ey are used for different app lication s. Figure 1 shows different type of raw rubber processing and the ir usage in mak ing various rubber produc ts.
Latex Processing
Latex exudes from the rubber tree once it is ta pped. The lat ex flows into a cup att ach ed to the tree below the tapping cut by gravity and remains uri-coagulat ed for about 4 hours after tapp ing. It is then collected and bulked in tan ks. The add itio n of 0.1% ammonia into the latex collecting tank keeps the latex in liquid form until it arrives at the latex proce ssing facto ry. At th e factory, it is concentrated 
Figure 2 Sources of effluent during latexprocessing
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Field grade material (Cup-lump and scrap rubber) Na tural rubber (NR) pro cessing has lon g been utili zing excessive water, disch arging effluent 01 h igh organi c load , creat ing wa st e and malodour ( Figures 2 an d 3) . In th e wak e of global co nsc iou sness on environment and the expected scarcity for water, the raw NR processing, and rubber product manufacturing need to be reen gineered and mad e enviro nme nta lly friendly and economically viable. 
Latex concentrate
Raw material for latex products j Sur gical glove, condom and catheters 14 from lat ex with dr y ru bb er con te nt (DRC) of 30% to a lat ex conc entrate of 60% DRC. It serves as th e main raw material for natural rubber latex product manufacturing factories that produce examination gloves, condoms and latex thread. Centrifugation is the preferred method and accounts for some 95% of th e tot al conce ntrate produc ed in Mal aysia. Centrifuga tion produces skim lat ex a s a byproduct . Skim rubber pro cessin g invo lves th e recovery 014-5% of dr y rubber by chea p gra de sulphur ic acid coa gulation. Once the skim rubber is recovered, the effluent "Consisting of sulphuric acid conta mina ted seru m wit h a high biol ogical oxygen dem and (BO D) is disch arged int o th e efflue nt anaerobic ponds (Figure 2 ) . Factories which do not have proper maintenance of the effluent ponds bring about environmental problems such as malodour from the release of hydrogen sulphide gas from th e efflue nt pond . In addition, raw rubber pro cessing uses a high amount of water (Figur e 3). Th e efflue nt treatm ent pond ta kes th e bulk of th e efflue nt discharged during pro cessin g. Biological treatment system incurs high cost to comply with the stringent environment regulatory requi rem ent standa rds set by th e Malaysian Dep artment of Enviro nme nt (DO E) [1] [2] [3] . 
Block Rubber Processing
Besides latex processing, NR pro cessing includes raw rubber processing as well. Raw rubber is the late x that is left to undergo natural coagulation on th e latex collection cup, attache d to indi vidu al rubber trees kn own as cup-lumps a s well as late-drips fou nd in th e lat ex cups and hardened rubber stripped from tapping cut known as tree laces. These materials are brought to the raw processing factory as field grades whi ch are turned into technically spec ified block rubbers kn own a s St andard Malaysian Rubber (SMR) 01 va rious gra des suc h as SMR 10 (0.1% dirt conte nt ), SMR 20 (0.2% dirt content ) and SMR GP (gene ral purpose) . Figure 4 Sche matic diagram of an ultrafiltration system to concentrate preserved NR field latex A joint study was carr ied out betwee n MH.B and Che mical Enginee ring Departm ent of University of Malaya to evaluate th e use of memb ra ne separatio n to treat NH. latex processin g eftluent. Treat ment of th e effluent was ca rried ou t usin g a small-sca le cross flow ult rafiltrat ion pilot plant ( Figure 5 ) fabricated locally u sing a tubul ar membran e install ed vert ically with a 100 kD molecular weight cutoff (MWCO ) wit h an effective membran e area of 0.04 7 nr' . The feed which is a lat ex processin g eftluent circulate d up ward thro ugh th e membrane module usin g a gea r pump. Nitrogen gas was directly inj ected to th e inl et (bottom) of th e memb ran e t hrough a soleno id valve. Thi s gas sparging tec hnique was to reduce foulin g of th e membra ne an d to enha nce flux. Perm eat e was th e trea ted eftluent collected dir ectly int o a conta ine r on th e weighing balance. Th e permea te ma ss was record ed an d was cha racterized for effl ue nt testin g param eters [8] .
Membrane Separation Technology to Treat NR Latex Processing Effluent
Dur ing th e t reatment of latex pro cessing effluen t by ultrafilt ration , percen tage reductions of 92 , 96, 67, 72, 60 and 75 were achieved for sus pende d solids , total solids , COD, BO D, total nitroge n and ammoni a-c al n itroge n, resp ect ively. Althou gh th e per centage redu ctions we re goo d for ot he r
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press ure (TMP) on per meate flux. TMP is th e ave rage value of inlet pressure PI and outlet press ure P2. Th e optimum TMP for th e concentration pro cess and th e degree of conce nt ratio n achievable was also identifi ed [7] . Field lat ex was successfully conce ntrated from a ORC of 30% to 50% obta ining a clea r se rum as by-product ins tea d of skim latex .
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NR processing and was te wa ter trea tment need to be re-en gineered to make th e transform at ion from cons uming excessive wat er to a minimal amou nt. Approximately 10.5 kg of water per kg of block rubber pro cessing a nd 19.5 kg of wa ter per kg of lat ex processin g is ut ilized and dischar ging efflue nt wit h 4000 rug/kg and 6000 rug/kg resp ectively (Figu re 3). Subsequently, a clean er producti on techn ology should be formulated to minimize waste, an d recover value-adde d products from wast e. Thi s is necessary becau se wa ter could become a scarce co mmodity in th e futu re. Th e present high usage of wate r in NR pro cessing could pose a major probl em in sus ta ining th e industry. Technology need ed for recyclin g wast e water sho uld be fully exp loited. Othe r effluen t treatment systems should also be explored since usin g biological treatm ent alone wo uld becom e outdated an d not effect ive a nd would becom e less efficient in complying wit h th e future stringen t DOE require ments. Treated wat er quality shou ld be for home cons umpt ion stan da rds . All rubber and products shou ld co mply with ISO 14000, eco -labeling and life cycle audit crite ria, soon. Minimizin g and utili zing of wast e and efflue nt should be fully exploite d to recover value-added produ cts to achieve 'ze ro discha rge' and to ma ximize revenu e [2, 4~6 ].
An Alternative Method of Latex Processing Leads to 'Zero Discharge'.
Thi s paper outlines th e use of membran e se para tion technology as an alternative method to promote clean er processi ng technique in th e raw rubber proc essin g and also to extract useful bio ch emicals as value-added products from th e wa ste. References are mad e to th e curre nt R&D proj ects in th e Rubb er Research Institute of Mala ysian Rubb er Board as well as give a n ove rview of th e proj ects th ai could be undertaken in th e near future so as to mak e NR indust ry a susta ina ble industry.
A pa radi gm shift is necessar y to exploit ot her effective wast e tr eatment and resou rce recove ry tech nologies . This will pr ep ar e th e N R industry for more stringen t demands in envi ronme nta l management. In view of thi s, th e membran e separatio n technology whi ch is fast gai ning importan ce globally co uld becom e one of th e ava ilable options to be exp loite d for our needs. To achieve continued sus tainability of th e NR indu stry and to cater for th e future environmental regul arit y requirements, th e MRB ha s embarked in carrying ou t th e following R&D projec ts to evalua te the usc of membran e se para tion technology [2 ] .
An a lternative method of co nce ntrat ing field lat ex which co uld produce lat ex co nce ntrate a nd a clear ser um and not skim latex as a by-produ ct was exp lored. Thus memb ran e se para tion technology become a viable option to conce ntrate N R field lat ex since aqueous ph ase mak e up about 60% of th e lat ex by we ight. The rubbe r hydrocarbo n mak e up t o a bou t 35 -38% with a molecul ar we ight distribution of latex particl es ran ging from 300 000 to abou t 10 million Dalton and th e rest are non rubb er solids. R&D was carried out for th e last 3 years to es tablish the possibility of using ultrafiltration as an alt ernate method of concentrating NR field latex usin g locally fab ricat ed ultrafiltration syste m as show n in Figure 4 . Thus att empts were also made to identify a suitable comp osite preservat ion system between two available options and to study th e effects of feed flow-rat e and tran s-membrane 
To change the field lat ex conce ntrat ion process from centrifugation to membrane separation is not a realistic endeavour. Th e existing latex concentrate factories has already inves ted heav ily in purc has ing cen trifuges costing close to HM300,000.00 each, and converting it to a membran e latex concentrator wou ld not be eco no mical. Moreover, latex glove man ufactu res a re more acc usto med to film properties of centrifuged latex.
Cen trifuged lat ex consists of latex particles of wit hin a na rrow ra nge where smaller par ticle and mos t of th e non -rubber are separated a nd goes int o the skim lat ex fraction during centrifugation , unlike ult rafiltered lat ex where all the particles a re retained and th e film propert ies is yet to be evaluated . Even if the properties of thi s la tex are comparable to that of cen tr ifuged lat ex, it wo uld lake quit e awhile to change th e mind set of lat ex dipped goods factory owners and their estab lished custo mers [9, 10] . In addition, env ironmenta l degradation at the lat ex conce nt ra te factor ies or iginate from skim latex proce ssing. Skim lat ex is produced as a by-product from centrifugat ion process to concentra te field latex.
An immediate measur e to solve the enviro nmental problems faced by the lat ex concentrate facto ries is to recover the NRSL by conce ntrati ng it using UFo MRB has successfully car ried out R&D work to concent rate NRSL that was obtained as a by-pro du ct via th e centrifugat ion process, where the DRC was increased from 5% to abo ut 30% (sa me as the DRC value of field latex) [9, 10] . Latex free , clea r serum which was not conta mina ted by any acid was obta ined from thi s UF process. This seru m has potent ial to be tu rned into fertilizers as the low-end product. O n the higher end; it can be used to Figure 6 Schematic diagrams show ing the use of membr ane sepa ration to conce nt rate field latex concentrate, would be fully utilized by pharm aceutical and lat ex prod uct manu facturing indus try, this will lead to a 'ze ro discharge scena rio' [1, 3, 5, 6J.
.2 Recovery of Wast e Latex (Skim Lat ex) via Ult rafillration
Conce nt rat ion of NR latex by ult rafiltr ati on (UF) is a viable op tion to solve environment related problems inh erent w ith the curre nt mode of concentra tion usin g centrifuga tion. Using th e correct membrane material and ope ra ting condition, it is poss ible to obta in a clear seru m as perm eat e. By using th e ultrafiltr ation syste m as show n in Figure 4 , th e concentration of field latex was increased from 30% to 50%. The increase in DHC per square mete r of membrane area per hou r (m 2 jhr) was 28%. An increase in the membr an e area would increase the level of concentratio n within a short period of time an d precautio n sho uld be taken to contro l t he rise in temperature with a suita ble cooling system [7] . The memb rane cleanin g proce dure produces a mean flux recovery of 82% . From th e res ults of the flux recove ry, the clea ni ng procedure was satisfactory alt ho ugh th e procedure completely did not eradicate the permanent fouling of the membra ne [5] [6] [7] . of En~lrom. nent. Other modern techn ologies which incorp orat e both membrane sepa rat ion technolo and biological treatm ent need to be investigat ed to redu ce the BOD an d COD [2] . gy P i -Inlet pressure gauge, P2 -Outlet pressure gauge, P3 -Permeate pressure and Pg-pressure of sparged gas Figure 5 Schemati c diagram of a n ultrafiltration system to treat lat ex processing effluent [8] 3 .0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Constrains Using Ultrafiltration to Concentrate NR Field Latex
By utilisin g memb ran e separation technology in part icular, ultrafiltr ation lat ex could be conce ntra ted by se paratmg the seru m as a clear solutio n from the lat ex to make lat ex concentra te (Figure 4 an d 6) . The latex conce ntrate goes to latex product manu facturing faetory as a raw material and th .
subseq uent ly cou ld be utili zed for useful bioch emi cal extrae tion. Seru m contains many us:f~~~~~c hemlc.a ls. Th e s~ngle largest componen t of lat ex ser um is a water-solubl e carb ohydrat e, qu ebr achit ol which IS a chemical feedst ock for the syn thesis of a ran ge of bioactive mat erial [4] If II th ' from natu ral rubber lat ex pro cessing could be exploited, the income from bioche'mic:1 ex~r:~~~m ay well exceed that from the sale of rubber. Since th e who le lat e . II x, i.e. serum as we as latex
.Membrane Bioreactor
The pro ject relat es to th e advanced effluent treatment tec hno logy using a membran e bioreactor (MBR) system for ru bber produ ct manufact uring industries -a co mbination of two basic processes (biological d egr adation and mem br an e se para tio n) int o a single pro ces s w here sus pe n de d solids and micro organ isms respo ns ib le for bi od egra dati on are se parated from th e tr ea ted was tewater by membrane filtration u nit [11] .
Thi s pro mising new effluent trea tment tec hnology with high biomass concentration (8000 mg/l -120 00 rng/I) ab le to treat was tewater to the h ighest tertia ry sta nda rds wit h fewe r ste ps , lesser sludge produ ce du e to high sludge age, and use smaller lan d area th an th e co nve ntiona l systems and also ena bles high was tewater recycl ing. In addition, high sludge ret ention time in this system is ca pable to provide better support for the grow th of the slow-growing nitri fying bacteri a th an the conve ntiona l ac tivated sludge system. Hence, this system provides grea ter pot ential for the oxidat ion of ammo niu m nitrogen to n itrate nitroge n [12] . The BOD, and CO D remova l efficiency of treate d efflue nt from MBR process were observed at 97% and 98%, respectively [1OJ and removal efficiency is higher com pared to usin g UF alone. Th e sche matic extract value-a dded bio-ch emicals such as indu strial prot ein and que brac hito l [7,8 1. Th e concentrated skim latex can be recycled to the onco mi ng field latex for pro du cing lat ex concentrate by cent rifugat ion process ( Figure B) .The ot her opt ion is to be used as a new raw ma terial. Concen trated skim latex is being currently evaluated as a new value-adde d raw materi al for mak ing ni ch e rub ber produ cts which requi res softness. The refore, UF has prevented the NRSL being turned into a waste latex and scrap rubber and from disc harging acid tain ted effluent. Instead , it has produce d two new valuab le raw materials [9, 10] .
The re fore, th e ideal option is to change the cu rrent me thod of skim lat ex processin g. Since environmen ta l degrad ati on in th e lat ex concentrate factor y originates from th e process ing of sk im latex by acid coagulation, it would be to elimina te skim latex coagulation by sulphuric aci d. A more rea listic way is to add valu e to ski m latex by concentrati ng it by u ltrafiltrat ion. By u sin g t he ult rafiltrati on system as show n in Figu re 4, several ru ns we re carried out to co nce ntrate skim lat ex that was obt a ined as a by-produ ct from a centrifugation pro cess. Th e D RC of th e skim la tex was inc reased from 5% to abou t 30% (same as the DRC value of field lat ex) which is 95% m 2 /hr (an increase in T SC of 95% per hour if the membran e area is 1 111 2) . Th e co ncen tra tion process was carried out at a co nstant TM P of 2 bar. This was ac hieved within a shorter period of time becau se of bett er average flux du e to lower solid content of skim latex. A clea r seru m was obtained as a byprod uct. This seru m was fur th er processed to ex tract protein and qu ebr ach itol (Figures 6 and 7) .
The adva ntages of skim latex recovery by concentra ting it via ultrafiltra tion includ es the high investment cost incurred during the purchase of centrifuging mach ineries tha t cos ts over RM 0.3 million eac h , can still be u sed; environmen ta lly friendl y: Prevents t he discharge of effluent with high sulphate content to the treatment pond ; malad our from the release of hyd rogen sulphide gas during bio-degradation at effluent pond co uld be preven ted ; reduction in efflue nt trea tment costs ; qua lity latex reco very of by mem bran e separatio n in cr eases profit since t he cost of sulph uric acid for coagulating skim latex is elimi nated ; recovery of lat ex worth more tha n RM 60 million an nua lly, (based on the 2005 co nce ntra te lat ex produ cti on figure); in crease of revenu e fro m value-adde d produ cts recove red from ser um; cos t for water is redu ced as wa ter co uld be recycled ; 'zero disc harge' du ring NR latex processing. S cun atex concen ra , , I I ight go for the produ ction of lat ex concentrate . f b i ng centrifugat ion process aile s rat J .
• pro cessin g or .'I-pa s s . . ld be x loited in the futu re to recycle wa ter 111 and seru m usin g ultrafi ltration . The MBH. usage cou c e. p the blo ck rubb er pro cessin g. these projects together with membrane bioreactor whic h promotes water recycling . it would not be long for the mid stream processing activities of the N R Industry in Malaysia to fully achieve zero discharge status.
